
" , 12."Mrs. Ernest E. [ong, 17 Lytton BlVd. loronto,
Ont., M4R 1K9, gives us additional information
about her Huguenot ancestors, besides what we
published before, which was taken from the family

- Bible and oral tradition, as someone not interested
in genealogy had destroyed all the family papers.
(We get very annoyed with people who do things
like that. Even if they are not interested them
selves, these things would be of great value to
future genealogists and historians. The same goes
-for old family pictures.) ,

The information she has now comes from a type
script volume, "Whetlock and Others" by her aunt,
Grace L. Brush, Brooklyn, N.Y., 1930, and it may
be found at the Institute of American Genealogy,
Chicago, III., and at the National Headquarters of
the D.A.R.

At the time of the Huguenot persectuions, the
ancestors of Daniel Fanshaw crossed to England.
It is said that Daniel's grandfather, Thomas
,r -.,shaw was a Huguenot pastor and that when
\.,.""y,ieftFrance, he ,waited· to, see that all his
parishioners who were fleeing to England with him
were on board the ship before he got on, and then
leaped aboard as the vessel was being pushed off.

Daniel Fanshaw (born Aug. 22, 1788) was the son
of William Henry Fanshaw and his wife Mary
French. At the age of 15 he came to New York
from' England in 1803. He married Rebecca
Melaine Ramage, May 19, 1810 and they had eight
children, the fifth of whom was Mrs. Long's great
grandmother. Rebecca Smith Fanshaw (Feb. 19,
1819 - Dec. 21, 1869) married William S. Whitlock
(Nov. '1, 1837). Their daughter Eliza T. married
Clinton E. Boush and they were the parents of
Mrs. Long's mother, Rebecca Whitlock. She
married George B. Toye of Toronto and they
moved to Toronto where Mrs. Long was born.
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